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IN MEMORY OF JUDGE LAKE

Supreme Court Holds Service In
Honor of Dead Jurist.

PASS STE05G RESOLUTIONS

Jada Wakeley uU II. K. B. Ken
mrAy Krprnrnl ike Oonalaa

lenilf llnr at Nervirea
Held at llnroln.

(Krom a Staff Correnpondrnt )
WSVOI.X, Oct. IS. (Special Telegram.)
The Huprcma court this afternoon held

aervleca in memory of the late Judge
OeorRa B. Lake, formerly chief Junttce of
the court, who died at his home in Omaha
July 27. A committee appointed by the
court, oompriRlng li. Wakeley of Omaha,
B. K. B. Kennedy of Omaha, Charles O.
Whedon of Lincoln, l.nos Uray of Fre-
mont and Kidwln K. Warren of Nebraska
I lly, delivered addresses and presented
evolutions, in part, as follows:
Three times elected to the territoriallioue of representatives and ita speaker

iluiinir one cesHton, he was influential in
the li KlHlation of the earlier years of theterritory and in the framing of the firstconstitution, adopted In June, 15;. lnderthat constitution he was elected chief jus-
tice of the Hupre.me court and assigned lorduty to the second Judicial district, com-
prising the Important counties of l.'uxs,

Dounlas, Maunders, Lancaster,
he ward and Sutler; reelected for six years
and serving until the separate supreme
court was established In lui.i. Judge Lake
continued unuer conditions Imposiiig great
labor and many difficulties, to hold theapiolntd terms In that large and popu-
lous district with punctuality and effi-
ciency, taking alwo his full share of thelabor and responsibility of this appellate
tribunal as then organized.

Chosen without opposition as a delegate
to the connlitutloal convention of l&.l, he
helped gy counsel arid active effort to In-
corporate into that Instrument then framed
the reformatory principles and best fea-
tures of our present constitution.

Klected In 1876 as a Judgt of the supremo
court, then organised, and becoming its
first chief Justice, he continued by subse-
quent to be a member of the
court until January, 1XM. when he declined
further service therein, returning to prac-
tice In special fields of the law, in which
lis continued until his death.

As a Judge of this court. Its volumes of
reports hear patient evidence of his re-
search, his ability, his sound Judgment, his
accurate reasoning, his clear and lucid
exposition of legal principles as applied to
the case In hand, his direct method of
reaching and stating conclusions and his
desire, so far as possible, to arrive at thovery right of tne matter Involved.

As one of the first Judges, ami serving
sixteen years under both constitutions, his
Influence in shaping the Jurisprudence of
Nebraska was not unlike, in a lesser

that of Chief Justice Marshall on theJurisprudence of the nation.
As a citizen, his simplicity of life, his

unswervjng Integrity, his practice of fairdealing In his own affairs and his Intoler-
ance of fraud, dlrelletlon or malfeasance
in public office Illustrated a high type of
American citizenship, fitly supplementing
his own official career, and his death was
tne close of a long, fruitful and exemplary
life.

Governor I'smpslgnlng,
Governor Shallenherger is continuing his

campaign tour of the state, lie spoke yes-
terday at Genoa and today at Fullerton
and Coluuibas. Wednesday he will apeak
at Papllliun and on Thursday will take a
layoff to conduct a live stock sale at South
Omaha In which he Is Interested. Frldav
he will speak at Alexandria, and Hebron.
Saturday he will speak at Reynolds at 2

p. m., at Steele City at 4 i. m. and at
Fall bury at night

Odd Fellows In Session.
The grand encampment of the Independ-

ent Order of Odd Fellows met at 10 o'clock
this morning. )n Odd Fellows' hall, Eleventh
and L strets, with Grand Patriarch J. P.
Carson presiding. About 125 members were
piesent at the mornlngiesRkm. The fore-
noon was devoted to the consideration of
the credentials and the conferring of the
grand encampment degrees. But few law
changes. It la said, will be attempted at
this session, and the business of the grand
encampment will be ly of a routine
nature together with the discussion of the
plans for next year's work. The election
of officers will be held late this afternoon.

In his report to tho grand encampment
the grand patriarch told of the progress
made during the last year. The member-
ship of the organization in the slate is
now 2.W9, tho gain for the year being 219.

The grand lodge will meet this evening
In representatives' hall at the state house.
At the special session the grand lodge de-
grees will be conferred upon over 200 new
members. The Hvbekahs will hold their
first meeting In the senate chamber at the
state house at 7:30 p. in.

The program at their meeting will be the
opening of the assembly by the introduc-
tion of visitors, credentials committee re-

port, conferring of assembly degree, "hon-
ors of degree" to past presidents of the
organization, announcement of committees
and, closing of the assembly by a reception.

The afternoon session of the grand en-
campment was devoted to the reports of
the officers and the election of the officers

' for Uie coining year.
I'lea, fur Chiropractic.

Judge Holcomb of Broken liow, formerly
Judge of the supreme court, today appeared
before the court to ask for a suspension of
sentence for C. F. Wilson, a chiropractic,
who was sentenced to pay a fine of 100

for practicing medicine without a license.
The court suspended the sentence and the
appeal of the practitioner will be tried be-
fore the court as a test case to establish
the status of chiropractic in Nebraska.
The defense is that the medical law lias
not been violated as the practitioner admin-
isters no drugs and claims not to treat
the sick lu the sense ued In the medical
law.

Would-B- e Owls
Lose Their Coin

Ed JIantor Organizes Local Lodge of

Order, but is Absent from
Meeting.

I'LATTt'MOUTlI. Neb.. Oct. IS. Special
Telegram.) Great preparations hud bein
luado for the installation of a local lodge
of the Order of Owls, to take place last
n.ght, but today many would-b- e Owls are
out their money and tho organiser, Ed
Wan lor, has cVparted for parts unknown
Manter has been In the city for the last
s:x weeks, spending his money freely and
issuing Initiation fee receipts to candi-
dates. About 150 receipts were Issued by
Manter and it has been learned that where
the full amount was not collected the
smooth organizer wotfld accept most any
amount from 60 cents up. The big in-

stallation was to take place last night and
It was advertised that teams from jth
Omaha and Nebraska City were to be
present, but when the hour arrived for
their appearance there was nothing doing
and it was then first that the
Inlt.ates had been fleeced.

llrowra Leaves lallaHa.
KEARNEY. Neb.. Oct. 1& (Siwcial Tel-

egram.) Word Was received here that
Senator N orris Hi own has cancelled his
dates for speaking In Indiana and left In-
dian apolia for Fort Dodge, la., where he

L Nebraska
will attend the funeral of Senator J. I'.
Polllvrr.

Conxressmnn M. I . Kinkald spent a few
hours In this city today visiting among
friends. lie says things politically loo
satisfactory to htm.

hrLs rni .Notes.
KKARNKY A marriage licence has been

Issued to August A. I.edke ami MissJunanna M. iatern, both of Kavenna.
K E. UN ICY Elijah O'Hara and Miss Sa

ah E. Entiekin of Cozad w ere marriedhere by the county Judge. Mr. O'Hara is
M years of age and his bride is 21.

KEARNEY-- A. O. Lang.iahr of Juniatahas purchased the J. H. lianey At o. s
harness store of this cltv and has moved
with his family to Kearney to reside.

PKATIircK Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Voort-ma- n

were called to Princeton. III., yester-day by a telegram announcing the deathof the latter's nephew, Harry lilackhurn.
KEAHNEY Governor Khallenberger andSenator Norris Brown will be guests of

honor at a uniform ball to be given by
CornpanyA, Nebraska National guard, Oc-
tober

BEATrUCrc-Geor- ge D. Baker, an old
Beatrice boy. who wrote "Graustark,"
which was presented at the Paddock opera
house last night, Is visiting in the city
with his father, C. E. Baker.

BEATRICE The Commercial club hasdecided to make a trade boosting trip next
I hursday In automobiles. The towns to
lie covered arc lickrell. Cortland, Adams,Clatonia, liewltt and Plymouth.

KEARNEY In district court LawrenceCallaway and Clifford Jones of Blchill,
Mo., were fined t2A each for breaking Intoa Jewelry store in Ravenna recently andcarrying away several valuable pieces ofJewelry.

KEARNEY Mrs. Anna Elizabeth Carl-
son of Buckeye Vallev, near here, died ofgeneral debility due to old age. She hadbeen a resident of Buffalo county for
twenty-seve- n years. The body was in-
terred In (iibbon cemetery.

BEATRICE A party comprising GeorKe
Calder. E. v . Hackney, A. C. Grimes, El-
bert Oden, Mike Richardson, Jess Johnson,
W. If. Hilbourne and Clayton Salisbury,
has gone Into camp on Cub creek, wherethey will spend a week hunting.

MCOoL JCNCTION-- Up to the present
tlmo eighty-seve- n have left for southernCalifornia to spend the winter and returnin the spring. Sixty per cent of the tour-
ists and those who leave York couutv tospend the winter In California are farmers.

M'COOK Mrs. Mary' O'Connell, motherof Mrs. C. C. Llchtenbcrirer of this rltv
died late last night, aged 74 years. Thebody was sent to Ida Grove, la., forburial, being accompanied there bv two.
sons who came out from Iowa to her bed-
side.

BEATRICE Rev. J. W. Lewis has re-
turned from Glenwood. where he or-

ganized the Glenwond-Jone- s Auto company,
which Is capitalized for S15.000. The com-pany wlIT handle the machines manufac-
tured In Beatrice by the American Autocompany.

YORK A. L. Haag, the well knowncandy manufacturer, who Is engaged In themanufacture of pop and soft drinks, haspurchased the candy store of K. McCormlck
and will open with a new stock. Mr. Haag
will continue the manufacture of pop andsoft drinks.

NEB 1CV SKA CITY-Tho- mas Riley, theman who was arrested by Detective Ma-lon- e
of Lincoln on suspicion of being one

of tho men who robbed the bsnk at Lor-to- n

after blowing up the safe. Is being
held for Detective Mulone on a bond of
I.MXi, but Is still in Jail.

MENEIHCT Tho game of ball be'- - een
' leilict and York was one of the
0. the season and throughout the ...e
1. urn was considerable anxiety on the part
of the funs as to which team would win.
Bottom of Benedict allowed York only two
hits. The score was 2 to 0

NEBRASKA CITY Word has been re- -
ceiveu irom utucago of the marriage ofMiss Hortense Goodman, daughter of thelate Goodman, to Alexander H.ilonblatt of that city, the marriage hav-ing occurred this morning. She was a
resident of this city for many years.

GRAND ISLAND A tank containing--eight to ten tons of syrup about ready forthe last process of boiling and crvHtallzu.
tlon fell through a floor of the AmericanBeet Sugar company's plant, the support
from some unknown cause giving way. Oneman was slightly injured by flying splinters
of wood.

BEATRICE The . Presbyterian Synod
closed with a 'report by Rev. J. 137 Cherry
of I'onca. Neb., a member of the commit-tee on Sabbath observance. This showeda trend of public sentiment in general
towards the relief of overworked postoffice,rail.way and other employes on Sundaysthrough the persistent efforts of thechurches.

KEARNEY A case that has been beforethe district court for several weeks hasbeen concluded by the findings of thereferee, Juge W. D. Oldham, who gives
the plaintiff, Mrs. Henrietta Daughertyan absolute divorce from her husband'
Samuel P. Daugherty, on the grounds ofcruelty and the property is divided equally
between the two.

BEATRICE J. II. Penner of the UnionState bank has returned from x Angeles
Cul.. where he attended the national con-
vention of bankers. Ho stated that al-though J.oiiO bankers were in tho Californiacity not more than 300 Ul them attendedtho convention, being frightened leat thedynamiters might attempt to blow uu theconvention hall. ...

YORK Corn has matured until at thepresent time it Is out of the way of anvdanger of frost. Farmers, who a fewmouths ago complained of corn conditionsare wearing a broad smile and many areclaiming seventy-fiv- e bushels of corn tothe acre in York county. The same labordifficulties will probably be 'here this winterwhen there is a scarcity of help to huskthe corn.
GRAND ISLAND Coroner OOorman hasdecided not to hold an inquest over theremains of Archie Kent, the young manwho was found dead along the Burlingtontracks Saturday morning, and the exactmanner of dvath and how Kent got tothla place when he was about the citywith a cut lip as late as 10 .o'clock on Sat-urday night will, perhaps, always remaina mystery.
EDGAR Another good rain fell here lastnight. 1 he weather hua been unusuallywarm and dry for this season of the yearand ram was really needed. Alfalfa fieldshave yielded three crops litis season andthere are some fields that will bo cut forthe fourth time next week or week after,rail wheat never looked more promisingand there is an increased acreage sownthis fall of nearly 10 per cent
VACO In his recent speech, occupyingthe same platform with Dahlman at York.Governor Shallenberger took up nearly theentire fifteen minutes of fcis address inexplaining legislation during his term ofoffice, claiming that by reason of a greatpart of the legislation passed he was notthe party candidate, inferring that becauseof the 8 o'clock closing law the democratsof Nebraska preferred the mayor ofOmaha.
BROKEN BOW-Char- ged with havingburglarized the tool house of the CusterElectric Ught company of thla place, Ed-gar A. Job, ll years of age, was takenbefore County Judge Holcomb and boundover to the district court in the sum of.A. Hie tool house was broken into lastrrlday night, and upon Information re-

ceived from Ravenna authorities SheriffKennedy went to that place and broughtback tmee suspects who had been arrettedwiili the stolen goods in their possession.
YORK Chairman Hoyt of the Yorkc. unty republican central committee ia

that the good work of the committeeand the school house campaign work ofcandidates on the county ticket, with theUrge meetings held here in York, isawakening a greater Interest, and that Ifthe reports lie is receiving are reliable,York county will give Aldii. h lor governorthe largest vote any candidate fur gov-ernor ever reeeived. On account of somuiiy York county citizens having a per-
sonal acquaintance wiin C. II, Sloan tan.ditlate for congress, he will run with Ald-ric-

Senator Burkett has the confidence,and good will of republicans here and willget as many votes as the rest.

TERRIQIE SUFFEniHG
Eeitma All Ovr Daby's Body
"When my baby was four months old

hia foca broke out with edema, and at
slxnvn months of age. his face, hand
and arms were In a dreadful state. The
ecsema spread all over his body. We had
to pvit a mask of cloth ovar his face and
tie up hla hands. Finally we gave him
Hood's Saraapartlla and In a few months
he waa entirely cured. Today he ia a
healthy boy." Mrs. li.es Lewis, Baring,
Maine.

Hood's Sarsaparllla curea ' blood dla-ea- ea

mid builds up the system.
Get it today in usual liquid form a

chocolated Is slats cailad awsataba.
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BURKETT TALKS IN FIFTH

Begins Week's Campaigning in Home

City of Norris.

PRAISES HIM FOR HIS STAND

Benple of nistrlet Have Mach to
Thank II Im for la Ills Fight for

rroR-rcsalv- e Measnrra la
Congress.

Neb., cx-- IS. (Special.)
Senator Burkett began here tonight
a week's campaigning tour in the
Fifth district that will include half
a dozen counties jnd about twenty
towns. Tomorrow he will speak at Red
Willow, Indlanola, Bartlry, Cambridge
and Arapahoe, and the next day he will
Join Congressman Norris - at Franklin,
where tho two are to speak together at a
big rally. The attempt on the part of
some meddlesome people to make It ap-

pear that the senator and our Congress-
man Norris were not in harmony was
given a cold dash tonight, for the senator
did not mince words in his Indorsement of
Congressman Norrla Those who had been
trying to create the Impression that the
senator waj a standpatter were a sorry
lot after hearing his speech. He said that
a republican who was always hanging
back and refusing to respond to the peo-

ple's will In matters of government duty
was no better than a democrat who never
did an' tlilng for fear he would do some-
thing wrong.

Compliments Norris.
The senator expressed nimself as glad

to come to MeCook and speak in the home
town of Congressman Norris, who, the
senator said, had achieved a national rep
utation and had won the affection of nine-tent-

of the American people by his suc-
cessful attack, on standpaitism and m

oh It waa embodied' in . the
speaker of the house of representatives.

"The American people are progressive,"
said the senator. "They believe in a strong
virile government, one that helps men, one
that keeps step with the industrial and
commerical development, one that keps
up with the growitfg ideals and standards
of the people; and when men in public life
get In the way of progress the people run
over them and put them out of the way.
It is because your distinguished fellow
citizen led the crusade in behalf of legis-
lative liberty and against an oligarchy of
standpatlsm that he is so much beloved.
If there " is such a thing as gratitude,
George W. Norris should receive the votes
of all the people in this district this fall."

lloosr-veltla- Involved.
The senator declared that Rooseveltlsm

was involved in the fight this fall, and
that if Norris and the other Nebraska
congressmen, who 'had always stood loy
ally by Theodore Hoosevelt were defeated,
I 1.1 n nnlinn iVirtun nrtllnl rtai rlai'Dliuu

the country at largo will take a democratic
victory in Nebraska to mean a protest t

against the Roosevelt policies that the
Nebraska senators and congressmen have
been so constantly supporting. The sen
ator also spoke for the republican state
and legislative ticket; and while the .speech
was of course confined more largely to
national affairs, nevertheless the sanator
paid some attention to the Important ques-

tions in state matters., ,

Norris Speaks at Funk.
HOLDREGE. Neb., Oct. 18. (Special.)

In spite of threatening weather and a dust
storm of no mean proportions Congress-
man George W. Norris last night addressed
a large crowd at the opera house at Funk.
In addition to the many country people
there were many who drove to the Uttle
village from Axtell and from this city.

WHY LIQUOR TREATMENT

SHOULD BETAKEN

It Ikies Away With the Longing for
Liquor and Itajuires No Effort

If those who were confirmed liquor or
drug users could only be made to realize
that the treatment in the various Neal
Institutes throughout the country would
enable them to quit for good without any
effort it would certainly be a godsend to
many men and women, to Bay nothing of
their families. In the Neal treatment no
hypodermics are used and In-- three daya'
time the patient leaves the Institute for-
ever free from the abnormal craving, the
gratification of which has caused more
misery and degradation in the world than
all other agencies combined. After the
first day the craving disappears entirely
and at tha end of three days the patient
goes forth a new and free man. The Neal
Instltue in Omaha, Neb., at 15 til South
Tenth street, takes the most desperate
cases and changes them from dissipated
wrecks Into strong men and women,'
capable of occupying a place In the world
which will reflect credit both upon them-
selves and their families.

The Institute in this city has been tajed
to us run capacity during recent months,
and to take care of its Increasing number
of patients, a branch Neal Institute has
been established at Grand Island, Neb.,
In charge of Dr. W'm. f; Dugan, who is
recognized as one of the leading phy-Bia-

of this state, where the same treat-
ment and accommodations can be secured
as at the parent cr head Institute in this
city. (Adv.)

Suits and Overcoats to Order
$25.00

If you're backed by a truly good
Uilor you'll make a better "front."

If we have the pleasure of book-
ing, your orders, you'll have the
pleasure of "booking" more bus-
iness. That is not an idle state-
ment. The impresslvness of

tailoring really
makes business for manv nf mir

B patrons particularly the 'young
H ambitious man who must mix with

tne public and who must depenu
quite frequently upon their ap-
pearance to make the

good "first impression."
ICvery garment guaranteed perfect

iu t'.l aud style.

MscCarihy-Uiis- o i

Tailoring to.
S04-aO- tl South 16th St.,

Near l iruiiii St.

Nebraska
SLOAN IN GAGE AND POLK

Iatea.of Candidate fnr Co a re si
Hla (am pais a Over Cities of

District.

la

GENEVA, Neb., Oct. IS. (Ppeclal.)-Fol-low- ing

are the speaking dates of Charles
Sloan for thla week and a portion of next
week:

October 2n rirkrell, 10 a. m.; Cortland, tp. m.; Adams. 4 .10 p. m.; llartsell; school
Hanover precinct. S p. m.

October 21 Fllley, lu a. m.; Virginia. 12
in.; Holmesvnie. 2 3" p. m. ; Ellis. 6 p. m.;
republican rally, Beatrice, t p. m.

October 22 Visit with voters, Wymore
in the morning; Liberty, 4 p. m. ; BlueSprings, g p. m.

tctober 24 Visit with farmers In Folkcounty.
October S p. m. With Congress-

man Hlnshaw. Senator Burkett will apeakat Stromsburg at 8 p. m. Mr. Sloan willgo from Shelby to Stromsburg and speakat both meetlngo.
October 26 Mr. Sloan will be with Sen-ator Burkett and Congressman Hlnshaw inl'olk at 11 a. m.; Marquette, 2 p. m.; Ham-ilton, 6 p. m., and Aurora, g p. m.
Mr. Sloan is speaking In practically every

town in the eleven counties comprising the
district. Beginning with auesday, October
2."., Mr. Sloan will be with United States
Senator Burkett and Congressman HTn-sha-

and will continue with them part of
next week If not all of It

Anatrlun Robbed at Seward.
SKWARD, Neb.. Oct. Tel-egramsAn Austrian section man was

robbed of po while walking down the Bur

jBaaai ataaaMa

--J
aud

tirow It
t

mi!iipmii

lington track today. He said two men
held him up and he was powerless to get
away.

Woman Alleges
Printers Flirt

BBBBB

They Show Court They Were Simply
Doing Their Regular Work at

the Cases.

When the employes of a printing office
across the alley from the rear of 1124 Jack-
son street were "filling their cases" Mon-
day afternoon they would have sworn by
the "devil" that that operation was all
that engaged their attention at the time.

But Mrs. Maude Matteson, who operates
rooming houses at the above mentioned
number, was not so sure; and If the say-
ing, "Convince a woman against her will,"
etc., is still to be taken seriously, Mrs.
Matteson Is yet of the belief that the
printers had other things on their minds,
despite the fact that Judge Crawford in
municipal court Tuesday morning dis-
charged .the men after he had heard their
very plausible explanations.

"These men waved at me. Judge. Yes.
they did," said Mra. Matteson, in dramatic
tones. "And I am a married woman and I
have my husband here to prove It."

Mr. Matteson, who says he helps his
wife run the rooming houses, stood before
the police court bench. When his wife made
the statement, he reached Into his pocket
and pulled forth a marriage license. The
Judge was satisfied as to that and asked

tha printers to explain themselves.
"Well. It's this way. one began.

"We were merely filling our rases. That la,
we were distributing the letters, rutting
them back Into their correct places In the
upper and lower cases. This woman cornea
out into her back yard and looking over at
us, sees our hands moving In rapid
motion, and claimed we were waving at
her."

"Discharged." waa the verdict.

Tha Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.

rojuc.

lintrc Hats
are productive of fa-

vorable impression
everywhere.

Fot sale at

1
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THE SKIN
Olves

PEROXIDE CREAM
greaselest

cream fragrant, pleasant

you have red, blotch-
ed, pimply, coarse
apply generous coating
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Advertising
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Talk the Future over together.
Help the Boy Decide

BEAVTIFIES

you have a boy ready start out into the world d nil on In L.U L! . . . ..
ises the greatest reward. w mm piCK 0Ul me neId tiat Prom- -

The West is Rich with Opportunities
thSand3 o'ywmff men this country today who are commencing realize that opportunitiesthickly settled regions are lew and far between; and they are becoming more decidedly convinced than hat wt

offers vast possibilities the young, ambitious man with little extra amount of perseverance his mTke up
But like everything else the field should be examined closely before makintr the chane-ft--

known the kind country and surroundings which he would most be satisfied
8

To arrive this conclusion you should call the family together and give the question serious consideration. v.q
The many states the west of afford variety of climates, soil """"T.

and industrial conditions cannot bat make the ideal country
from which make choice.

When you have decided suitable conditions and the amount of
capital you are prepared advance a starter

Make Plans to Visit

The Western Land-Produ- cts Exhibit
to be held in Omaha January 18 to 28, 1911

where you can the whole West gathered under one roof. ... ......

feature? IWHlT nV? veetab,e.8' 6oils' Pictures- - tereopticon views and many other instructive

The Omaha Bee and
The Twentieth Century Farmer

TVnhwDCef PCWP aW1!he4 lerful possibilities the west, and they are backing up the Westernbecause that exhibit this kind will show people more the real tru h about tonder section than any amount pure talk; and their real interest the upbuilding this empin due The facithat they realize that is upon the west that Omaha must depend for its future progress and great

YfJ&f.. West
S4''Wk With

VTiffhlV

Land information bureau
So many of readers have written us from time to time, asking . informationas to soli, climate value of land in lotalitle. in which they were thinking of locatingor buying investment, that we have decided (o establish a Land Information BureauThis bureau will make investigations gather data, so that it will bo able to either...-.- -. .uu.u..,-- u:reci, give parties wautlng Information
whom they can write.

wimug, aaaress, Information Uureau.'ThOmaha, Neb.
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